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Michael Fuller (Saint Louis Community College-Florissant Valley) is
conducting videotaped interviews with amateur and professional
archaeologists active in Missouri archaeology from 1930 until the
present. Included among the interviewees are Leonatd Blake, Ralph
Roberts, Milt Varney. The purpose is to document field techniques,
interpretations, unpublished sites and unpublished artifact
assemblages.
William J. Peace is currently conducing research for his doctoral
dissertation on Vere Gordon Childe.
The Laboratory of Anthropology in Santa Fe, New Mexico is currently
engaged in several projects- to inventory archaeological collections
Inc.luded are the survey colle'ctions of H.P.
of historical interest.
Mera, collected during the 1920s and 1930s in New Mexico and
Arizona, and the clay samples of the pioneering ceramic analyst
Anna O. Shepard. In addition, the ceramic type collections of the
Laboratory are being inventoried and documented, including who
originally typed the sherds, and whe-n.
_

The Laboratory of Anthropology/Museum of Indian Arts and Culture
has been working on preserving, organizing and cataloguing its
archival collections of non-site related papers, and these
collections are accessible for researchers. The Archive is open
Monday-Thursday, by appointment with Willow Powers, (50S) 8276344. Much of the collection provides data for the history of
anthropology, especially the history of archaeology in America in
general and the Southwest in particular. The collections that
specifically relate to archaeology are: The Laboratory's
institutional files, containing correspondence of J.O. Brew, A.E.
Douglas and tree-ring dating, Carl Guthe, A.V. Kidder, Sylvanus G.
Morley, Early Morris, Jesse Nusbaum, F.H.H. Roberts, Anna Shepard,
and others. The collection includes photograph albums and
scrapbooks of Morley, Morris, Neil Judd, and Wesley Bradfield in the
Southwest and in Central America.
Two collections recently received in the Laboratory of
Anthropology's archives are the Erik K. Reed papers, which include
correspondence, photographs and notes on his work, and the Nina E.
Piatt Collection, two albums of photographs taken by Miss Piatt
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when sh e was secretary to Sylvan us G . Mo rley while he was working
at Chichen Itza. These are cu rrently being processed and catalog ued.
C u rtis Hinsley and David Wilcox are col labo rati n g o n a detailed study
of Frank H a m i l to n C u shing's archaeological researches in the Salt
Rive r Val ley of Arizon a during the Hemenway Expedition of 1 886
thro u g h 1 88 8 . This expedi tion represe n ted the fi rst sustai n ed ,
syste matic excavatio n p roject in the Ame rican Sou thwe st. Th e
study will be a 2 vo l u me work, detai l in g Cushing's i tinerary o n the
Hemenway ex ped itio n , pre se nting his correspo nde nce duri n g this
period, a nd syn thesizing the re su lts and sig n i ficance of his
excavatio n s. Volume 1 will concentrate o n the i n itial phase s of the
expedition as i t was conducted from "Cam p Augustus," located n ear
Te mpe, A rizo na. Vol u me 2 details work i n the Salt Rive r Valley
after the Heme nway party left Camp Aug ustus o n February 1 2, 1887.
C h ristian Down u m has. just co mpleted Volume 2 of a 3 vol u me set
deta i l ing a rchaeolog ica l excavations fro m 1 887 to 1 990 at the site
Pueblo Grande , one of the largest known Hohokam platfo rm mounds.
Volume 1 o f th i s se t details the archaeological histo ry of Pueblo
G rande , and the earliest excavatio ns the re. David Wilcox has
au thored 3 ch apters in Vol ume 1 on the h istory of a rch aeo logical
research at P ueblo G rande, including work by Ado l ph Bandel ier, J. W.
Fewkes, Fra n k Hamilton Cushing, Erich Sch midt, Odd Halseth , Ju l ia n
Hayden, a n d Albe rt Schroede r. One chapter is devoted to a biog raphy
of Odd Halseth , first C i ty Archaeo log ist of the C ity of Phoenix . Todd
Bostw ick p re se nts the fi rst histo rica l acco u n t of A l bert Schroede r's
WPA a rchaeological surveys and excavations in the Salt Rive r Valley.
Vol u me 2 describes the archaeo logical excavation s at Pueblo G rande
th at were co nducted by Ju lian Hayden and Paul Ezell, usi n g CWA ,
ecc, and WPA fu nding, from 1 9 33 through 1 940 . Publ ication o f
these vo lum es, first i n a new se ries o f anthropolog ical pape rs i ssue
by the Pueblo G ra nde Muse u m , is se t fo r mid-1 992.
E x h i b i t: The Nusba um Room of the Palace of the Governors i n Santa
Fe c u rrently fe atu res an exhibit that recreates the fi rst
archaeological exhibits there.
This display provides an example of
how archaeology was presented to the p u b l ic and th e So uthwest i n
the early
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